
southeast silver mine
boosts economy jobs
A new alaskan silver mine opened

last week which is expected to become
north americas largest producer of
the precious metal with an expected
recovery of 646.4 million ounces per
yeasyear

greens creek mine located on ad-
miraltymiral
duce3600036000

island is also expected to pro-
duce 36000 ounces of gold 28000
tons of zinc and 9000tons9000ans9000 tonsans of lead
each year

between 79871987 and
79881988 mining accounted
for an increase of more
than 15001 500 jobs
statewide

sen frank murkowski present at
the sept 23 opening of the mine said
it could become as valuable to
southeast alaskasalanskas economy as
timber fishing and tourism

the greens creek operation il-
lustrateslustrates that mining in southeast can
create jobs and benefit the local

economy while at the same time
preserving the other environmental
values Mutmurkowskimutkowskibutkowskikowski said

thaminethdminethe mine which is expected to pro-
duce for at least 10 to 15 years has
been hailed as a model of cooperation
between environmentalists miners and
governmentgoyernment agencies he said

the mine sits adjacent to the ad-
miralty island national monument
wilderness area

development in the area has been
carefully laid out to keep the best
balance between resource and
environmental priorities murkowski
said

after the ore is completely mined
the land is scheduled to be allowed to
fall back into a wilderness state

between 1987 and 1988 mining ac-
counted for an increase of more than
1500 jobs statewide and new miningi i

claimsclaim were up 43 percent in the same
year

deposits were first discovered at
greens creek in the early 1970s
specialspecialprovisionsprovisions were made for fur-
ther denningdefining the deposit in the alaska
national interest lands conservation
act in 1980

the mine has proven reserves of 353.5
million tons of ore and will handle
about 1000 tons of ore a day

according to murkowski the mine
will provide 230 jobs in juneau with
an annual payroll of 13 million


